The amino-terminal portion of CFTR forms a regulated Cl- channel.
The cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) Cl- channel consists of two motifs (each containing a membrane-spanning domain [MSD] and a nucleotide-binding domain [NBD]) linked by an R domain. We tested the hypothesis that one MSD-NBD motif could form a Cl- channel. The amino-terminal portion of CFTR (D836X, which contains MSD1, NBD1, and the R domain) formed Cl- channels with conductive properties identical to those of CFTR. However, channel regulation differed. Although phosphorylation increased activity, channels opened without phosphorylation. MgATP stimulated D836X more potently than CFTR and may interact at more than one site. These data and migration of D836X on sucrose density gradients suggest that D836X may function as a multimer. Thus, the amino-terminal portion of CFTR contains all of the structures required to build a regulated Cl- channel.